
 
JobOppO House; The app-based Veterans’ Employment Community 

 

JobOppO proudly opened the doors to JobOppO House in late 2021 and have already welcomed 100s 
of Veteran & Service Leaver “OppOs”, keen to help themselves find meaningful employment, help 
others out – or join our empathetic peer to peer community. 

JobOppO House is an app-
based Veterans’ Employment 
Community offering a safe 
place for Veterans and Service 
Leavers to better understand 
and articulate the skills they 
offer. Our OppOs will be 
encouraged to support one 
another through the required 
Gear Change when they leave 
the military to become a 
veteran and to provide warm 
introductions to their network.  

We have selected a broad range of sectors we know are attractive and receptive to those with a 
military background and offer the depth and breadth of opportunities to allow Veterans to add value, 
prove themselves and find the sense purpose we often miss when we hang up our boots.  

Funded by our Employment Partners who pay an annual membership fee to join our exclusive 
community, our approach is veteran focused, and our model differs from others in the space. We 
have a dynamic jobs board at the centre of our community and work hard to educate our select 
sectors about veterans – and vice versa.  

 

What is JobOppO House? 

• A free and exclusive Veterans' Employment Community 
• A place to discuss and promote veteran employability and employment 
• A trusted (agenda and algorithm free) network of like-minded people 
• A sector focused approach to veteran employment 
• A home for a community like no other 

JobOppO advocates widely for the veteran community and seeks to change 
the narrative around veteran employment. Please join us.  

Please visit: https://www.joboppo.co.uk/joboppo-house to download & join. 

JobOppO House provides a safe and trusted platform for veterans & service leaver to 
help themselves & their OppOs, in all matters regarding employability & employment. 

 
 We are proud to partner Forces Farming to promote the Land Based Sector 

 

https://www.joboppo.co.uk/joboppo-house

